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Web 2.0 technologies including Public Participation Geographic Information
Systems (PPGIS) and Volunteered Geographic Information (VGI) provide
methods for engaging multiple publics in public lands management. We examined
the eﬀects of sampling in a PPGIS/VGI application for national forest planning in
the US. A random sample (RS) of households and a volunteer public (VP) were
invited to participate in an internet-based PPGIS to identify national forest values
and use preferences. Spatial and non-spatial group responses were analysed. The
VP group expressed stronger utilitarian values and consumptive use preferences
while the RS group preferred forest amenities. These results would lead to
diﬀerent planning decisions. PPGIS/VGI methods should include scientiﬁc
sampling to ground-truth voluntary participation.
Keywords: public participation; PPGIS; volunteered geographic information;
VGI, forest planning; public lands

1.

Introduction

A comprehensive review of public participation for environmental assessment and
decision making concluded that when done well, it can improve the quality and
legitimacy of decisions, build capacity to engage in the policy process, enhance trust
and understanding of participants, and lead to better results for environmental
quality and social objectives (Dietz and Stern 2008, Klinsky et al. 2010, Kelly et al.
2012). In practice, public participation processes may not be eﬀective because they
fail to
achieve genuine participation in planning or other decisions; they do not satisfy
members of the public that they are being heard; they seldom can be said to improve the
decisions that agencies and public oﬃcials make; and they do not incorporate a broad
spectrum of the public. (Innes and Booher 2004, p. 419)

There is increased academic and government interest in the integration of technology
and spatial information into public participation methods in developed countries.
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Two approaches, public participation geographic information systems (PPGIS) and
volunteered geographic information (VGI) have featured prominently in the past
decade. The term ‘PPGIS’ was conceived in 1996 at the meeting of the National
Center for Geographic Information and Analysis (NCGIA) to describe a ﬁeld of
geographic information systems (GIS) that seeks to enhance public participation and
foster the empowerment of non-governmental organisations, grassroots groups and
local communities (Sheppard et al. 1999, Sieber 2006). Although the formal
deﬁnition of PPGIS remains ‘nebulous’ and inconsistent across applications (Tulloch
2007), PPGIS generally describes the practice of having non-experts or the lay public
identify spatial information to augment expert geographic information systems
(GIS) data. The use of the term ‘PPGIS’ emerged in the US and developed countries
while the term participatory GIS or ‘PGIS’ emerged from participatory planning
approaches in rural areas of developing countries, the merging of Participatory
Learning and Action (PLA) methods with geographic information technologies
(Rambaldi et al. 2006). PGIS is often used to promote the goals of nongovernmental organisations, grassroots groups and community-based organisations
that may oppose oﬃcial government policy, especially as pertaining to the rights of
indigenous peoples and the current distribution of wealth and political power. In
contrast, PPGIS systems may be sanctioned by government agencies, especially in
Western, democratic countries as a more eﬀective means to expand public
participation and community consultation.
Volunteered geographic information (VGI) refers to using the Web to create,
assemble and disseminate geographic information provided voluntarily by individuals (Goodchild 2007, Elwood et al. 2012). VGI overlaps with PPGIS in that both
involve the investigation and identiﬁcation of locations that are important to
individuals (Tulloch 2008). One potential diﬀerence between VGI and PPGIS relates
to the purpose or motivation for participation; PPGIS projects are often
implemented to inform planning and policy issues while VGI systems may have
no explicit purpose other than participant enjoyment. However, the distinction
between VGI and PPGIS in Web 2.0 geospatial applications (e.g. see Hall et al. 2010)
appears more semantic than real.
Who participates and produces spatial information in the public participation
process (i.e. the ‘public’) is at the core of this study. Schlossberg and Shuford (2005)
argued that the meaning of ‘public’ and ‘participation’ are essential to understanding
the public participation dimensions of PPGIS. In their typology, the term ‘public’
may include decision makers, implementers, aﬀected individuals, interested
observers or the random public. The ‘participation’ dimension can range on a
spectrum from the public passively receiving information to increasingly complex
modes of engagement resulting in citizen control over a decision process. Thus,
PPGIS refers to a broad range of participatory engagement methods with various
potential publics involving spatial information.
PPGIS for public lands planning and management adds further complexity
because the public has spatial as well as issue interest boundaries. For example, the
‘public’ can include geographic populations proximate or distant from the public
lands. Local populations are presumptively more aﬀected by public land decisions
which can inﬂuence local economic conditions and the amenities found on public
lands. In the US, some federal laws recognise the impact of public land decisions by
codifying revenue sharing arrangements with county governments containing
signiﬁcant public lands. However, laws and regulations governing participation
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processes for public lands do not distinguish among the various categories of public
or their geographic distribution. For example, regulations for the US Forest Service
state that the agency ‘‘must use a collaborative and participatory approach to land
management planning . . . by engaging . . . Forest Service staﬀ, consultants,
contractors, other Federal agencies, federally recognised Indian Tribes, State or
local governments, or other interested or aﬀected communities, groups, or persons’’
(36 CFRx219.9). In providing opportunities for participation, the agency take
‘‘. . . into account the discrete and diverse roles, jurisdictions, and responsibilities of
interested and aﬀected parties’’.
The regulatory admonishment for agencies to account for diverse publics
provides little operational guidance for the agency. There is ongoing debate about
who participates (or should participate) in the PPGIS community (see e.g. Talen
2000, McCall 2003, Schlossberg and Shuford 2005, Elwood 2006, Wright et al. 2009),
but this question appears especially acute for participatory processes for public lands
where every citizen is potentially an aﬀected party. For public land planning and
management decisions, how should an agency weigh individual versus collective
interests, direct versus indirect interests, and proximate versus distant interests?
The implementation of PPGIS for public land management does not resolve
these questions, but rather makes these questions more explicit. The operationalisation of a PPGIS process necessarily involves sampling choices that identify or target
individuals and groups for spatial information relevant to the public lands in
question (Brown 2012b). Sampling strategies can be purposive or convenience-based
and both will expose assumptions about whose interests count – or count more. The
diversity of spatial information generated by participants can vary dramatically
based on a variety of factors including personal values, knowledge and experience.
Thus, the PPGIS target population as well as diﬀerential participation rates can
inﬂuence and bias the spatial information collected in support of public land
decisions.
In this study, we sought to understand how PPGIS sampling might inﬂuence
national forest planning in the US if the Forest Service, the agency responsible for
national forest planning, were to use the data to inform their decisions. Suﬃcient
PPGIS data were collected to evaluate similarities and diﬀerences between a random
sample of California residents targeted in the study and volunteer public responses to
the PPGIS data collection. During the PPGIS process for three national forests in
California, we observed the mobilisation and participation of individuals located
outside the sampling area to participate in the process. In the absence of regulatory
approval to engage in systematic public data collection, a volunteer public approach
would be the default mode of public engagement. We wanted to understand how a
voluntary participation process could potentially inﬂuence the results.
Our primary objective in this study is to compare the non-spatial characteristics
(e.g. socio-demographics, forest policy preferences) and the spatial information
(type, number and location of PPGIS markers) provided by randomly sampled (RS)
residents and a volunteer public (VP) to understand forest planning implications.
How do the results deviate from a representative public sample and how vulnerable
is a volunteer approach to public participation to interest group mobilisation? In the
ﬁnal analysis, we show the PPGIS spatial results of preferences for fuels treatment
(i.e. vegetation management such as thinning or controlled burns) from the two
groups to highlight the complexity of decisions presented by explicit, spatial
preferences in PPGIS. We close with a discussion of the challenges for implementing
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PPGIS in future forest national planning eﬀorts, and for public lands management in
general.
1.1. Background information: PPGIS studies involving public lands
The potential eﬀects of PPGIS participation and sampling have been explored in a
number of empirical studies involving public lands in the US, Canada, Australia and
New Zealand. However, the reporting of results is inconsistent due to the diﬀerent
study contexts, objectives, data collection methods and analyses performed. The
majority of studies engaged participants in identifying landscape values on public
lands, but some studies also included development preferences, experiences and
perceived impacts. The studies reviewed are listed in Table 1.
The majority of studies used a random household sampling approach within a
designated study region. Regional random sampling, consistent with most forms of
survey research, produces participation bias that deviates from regional population
characteristics on several socio-demographic variables. PPGIS participants tend to
be disproportionately male, older and with higher levels of formal education and
income (Brown and Reed 2000, Clement-Potter 2006, Nielsen-Pincus 2007,
Raymond and Brown 2007, Beverly et al. 2008, Brown and Reed 2009, Brown
and Brabyn 2012). PPGIS methods may also under-represent ethnic groups within
the region (Brown and Reed 2000, Clement-Potter 2006). The socio-demographic
variables appear to have a small, but in some cases, statistically signiﬁcant eﬀect on
the type of mapped spatial information in PPGIS (Clement-Potter 2006, Brown and
Reed 2009).
There are few PPGIS studies that have examined similarities and diﬀerences in
spatial information from multiple sampled publics. One study examined PPGIS
responses from visitors compared to regional residents. Visitors to the Otways region
in Victoria, Australia mapped somewhat diﬀerent locations of tourism development
preferences within the region compared to randomly sampled residents (Raymond
and Brown 2007). However, the characteristics of visitors themselves also appear to
inﬂuence the type of spatial information identiﬁed in PPGIS. In the Alpine region of
Victoria, lower-income visitors to national parks mapped somewhat diﬀerent
activities (e.g. more overnight stays) and experiences (more solitude and less social
interaction) while higher-income visitors identiﬁed more trail-based activities (Brown
and Weber 2011). A consistently important PPGIS variable is the participant’s
familiarity with the study area, which is positively related to the amount of spatial
information provided by the participant.
Multiple PPGIS studies have used Internet technology, providing the opportunity for a ‘volunteer public’ to participate in the study as a contrast to the randomly
sampled target population. However, most of these studies did not generate enough
volunteer public response for meaningful analysis. In one reported study, PPGIS
responses from an Internet panel were compared to individuals that voluntarily
accessed the PPGIS website. The Internet panellists spent less time and mapped
fewer attributes than the volunteer public, resulting in lower quality spatial data
(Brown et al. 2012).
Public lands often attract interest groups and non-governmental organisations
that monitor management of the lands to promote speciﬁc uses and outcomes. Some
agencies maintain mailing or email lists of individuals and organisations that would
like to be kept informed of proposed activities on public lands. In one study that

Internet maps
Landscape values

Crown lands,
Alberta,
Canada
Chugach National
Forest, Alaska,
U.S.

1. Randomly selected
voters from electoral
rolls
2. Visitors to region
(contacted on site)
1. National park visitors
contacted on site
(51%)
2. Volunteer public
(N/A)
3. National park staﬀ
(25%)
Randomly sampled
property owners in
three county study
area (49–56%)

Paper maps
Landscape values
Development
preferences

Internet maps
Experiences
Impacts

Paper maps
Landscape values
Development
preferences

Alpine Region,
Victoria,
Australia

Public lands in
Idaho,
Washington,
US

Random households in
four communities in
study area (22%)
Random households in
12 communities
proximate to national
forest (31%)

Targeted ‘public(s)’ and
reported participation
rates

Otways Region,
Victoria,
Australia

Paper maps
Landscape values

PPGIS method &
spatial attributes

A review of PPGIS studies with a focus on public lands.

Public lands
study area

Table 1.

More formal
education

Male, more formal
education, higher
income
Male, older, more
formal education,
less minorities;
Response rates
higher for
communities
located closer to
national forest
Older, more formal
education

Participation bias
(Census comparison)

Brown and Reed
(2000); Brown
(2005)

Raymond and
Brown (2007)

Brown and Weber
(2011)

N/A

Visitors less familiar with region than
residents. Diﬀerences in mapped
locations of tourism development
preferences within region.
Individuals with greater knowledge
of region mapped more attributes.
Lower-income participants
mapped more overnight stays and
solitude and less social interaction.
Higher-income participants
engaged in more trail-based
activities.
N/A

(continued)

Nielsen-Pincus
(2007)

Beverly et al.
(2008)

Source

N/A

Group diﬀerences (if more than
one ‘public’ sampling group)
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Internet maps
Landscape values

Paper maps
Landscape values

Internet maps
Landscape values
Experiences
Development
preferences

Internet maps
Experiences
Activities
Values
Impacts
Mixed: Internet
and paper maps
Landscape values
Development
preferences

National forests in
Oregon,
Arizona (US)

National forests in
Colorado (US)

Conservation
areas in Otago,
Southland
regions, New
Zealand

National parks,
Southwest
Victoria,
Australia
Randomly selected
households in region
(17% paper, 7%
internet)

1. Random households
proximate to national
forests (10–12%)
2. Forest Service mailing
list (17–24%)
Random households
proximate to national
forests (33%)
1. Random households
in region (3%a)
2. Volunteer public
(N/A)
3. Visitors to region
contacted on site 17%a
1. Internet survey panel
(12% overall, 77%
after screening)
2. Volunteer public

Targeted ‘public(s)’ and
reported participation
rates

Male, older, more
formal education,
higher income
Male, older, more
formal education

Male, older, more
formal education,
higher income

Participation bias
(Census comparison)

Brown et al.
(2012)
Internet panel spent less time and
mapped fewer attributes than
volunteer public resulting in lower
quality spatial data; reported less
income
Diﬀerences by PPGIS mode: internet
participants were younger with
more formal education than paper
participants; mapped more
attributes

Pocewicz et al.
(2012)

Brown and
Brabyn (2012)
and DOC
(2011)a.

Clement-Potter
(2006)

Brown and Reed
(2009)

Source

Group diﬀerences not assessed

FS mailing list group more familiar
and recreate more on public lands;
identiﬁed more recreation values
and special places than random
sample
N/A

Group diﬀerences (if more than
one ‘public’ sampling group)

Report prepared by New Zealand Department of Conservation (DOC) available at http://www.doc.govt.nz/upload/documents/about-doc/role/policies-and-plans/cms/
southland-values-survey-results.pdf [Accessed 1 July 2012].

a

Public lands in
southern
Wyoming, US

PPGIS method &
spatial attributes

(Continued)

Public lands
study area

Table 1.
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compared responses of US Forest Service list members with a random sample of
regional residents, Brown and Reed (2009) found the mailing list group were more
familiar with national forest lands and participated in more recreation activities
within them than the random sample. In terms of spatial information, the mailing list
group identiﬁed more recreation values and special places than the random sample.
After a decade of PPGIS research involving public lands, the accumulation of
knowledge about the potential eﬀects of participation rates and the sampled publics
is patchy at best. For public land management agencies whose primary mission
involves conservation and recreation (e.g. US National Park Service, Parks Victoria
(Australia), and New Zealand Department of Conservation), the potential eﬀects of
participation rates and sampling methods may not be critical in determining
appropriate management direction. However, for multiple use public lands (e.g. US
Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management) where management involves
competitive and often conﬂicting uses, who participates in PPGIS may be crucial for
determining the future management of these lands.
1.2.

The study context: national forest planning

National forest planning in the US is a process marked by conﬂicting values and
ambiguous or contested goals. The US Forest Service, the agency responsible for
developing and implementing forest plans (called ‘Land and Resource Management
Plans’), has historically lacked eﬀective protocols to cope with ‘wicked’ value-related
problems and place-based planning issues. The requirements to develop forest
management plans under the National Forest Management Act (NFMA) of 1976
and codiﬁed in 36 CFR 219 (CFR ¼ code of federal regulations) have not resulted in
any practical advancement in the systematic mapping of place-speciﬁc values the
public attaches to national forests. The public participation process for forest
planning that accompanies the development of forest plans has been unable to
moderate the conﬂict over the multiple values intrinsic to the national forest system
(NFS). For example, every one of the 96 national forest plans completed throughout
1996 had been appealed (Kaiser 2006).
PPGIS methods have been pilot tested by academics for national forests in
Alaska, Arizona, Oregon and Colorado using both paper-map and Internet-based
methods. A proposed PPGIS model for national forest planning was published in
2009 following the pilot tests (Brown and Reed 2009). The Forest Service
subsequently requested implementation of PPGIS methods in support of forest
planning for up to 15 national forests over three years (Federal Register, 15 April
2009). However, the agency has thus far been blocked by the Oﬃce of Management
and Budget (OMB) that must approve all federal data collection eﬀorts under the
Paperwork Reduction Act.
In anticipation of eventual OMB approval for Forest Service PPGIS data
collection, researchers piloted the ﬁrst Google1 maps PPGIS interface for three
national forests in California in 2012. These national forests were identiﬁed as three
of eight national forests that will be the ﬁrst to revise their forest plans using a new
National Forest System Planning Rule after the rule is ﬁnalised (Forest Service Press
Release, 30 Jan. 2012).
The proposed planning rule (Federal Register, 9 April 2012) does not speciﬁcally
indicate that PPGIS methods should be used in public involvement and
collaboration, but does encourage the agency to be ‘‘proactive and use contemporary
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tools, such as the internet, to engage the public . . .’’ (x 219.4) while continuing to
require that the agency identify the presence and consider the importance of various
physical, biological, social, cultural and historic resources on the plan area ((x 219.7).
Thus, the 2012 national forest pilot study sought to evaluate the internet PPGIS
method and to potentially assist the three national forests in their plan revision
process by providing spatial data on national forest values and use preferences.
2.
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2.1.

Methods
Study location

The PPGIS study location was three national forests located in Region 5 of the
USDA Forest Service. The Sierra National Forest (NF) is located on the western
slope of the central Sierra Nevada Mountains and is known for mountain scenery,
oak-covered foothills, heavily forested middle elevation slopes and alpine landscapes. The national forest encompasses more than 1.3 million acres ranging,
between 900 and 13,986 feet in elevation (USDA Forest Service: http://
www.fs.usda.gov/sierra). The Sequoia NF is located south of the Sierra NF and is
known for its 30 groves of Giant Sequoia trees (Sequoiadendron giganteum), granite
monoliths, glacier-formed canyons and whitewater rivers. The forest covers
approximately 1.2 million acres with elevations ranging from 1000 feet in the
foothill region to peaks over 12,000 feet in alpine areas (USDA Forest Service:
www.fs.fed.us/r5/sequoia/). The Inyo NF is located east of the Sierra and Sequoia
National Forests and extends 165 miles near the California and Nevada border. The
forest covers approximately 2 million acres, mostly on the eastern slope of the Sierra
Nevada with elevation ranging from 4000 feet in the Owens Valley to 14,495 feet at
Mt. Whitney, the highest peak in the contiguous United States (USDA Forest
Service). Figure 1 provides a location map with the forest boundaries that appeared
in the Google1 maps PPGIS interface (see also http://www.landscapemap2.org/
sierra).
2.2.

Data collection process

From February to April 2012, we randomly sampled 2343 households located within
approximately 20 km of the three national forests. We attempted to distribute the
households roughly proportional to the three national forests. The names and
addressed were provided by a commercial vendor based on zip codes proximate to
the national forests. We mailed letters of invitations to the households inviting them
to the PPGIS study website. Each letter of invitation contained a unique access code
to be entered by the participant on the website allowing us to track responses by
sampling group.
The study also allowed any volunteer member of the public to request a dynamic
access code to participate in the study. We speciﬁcally invited two key groups
representing environmental interests (Sierra Forest Legacy – a conservation NGO) and
forest management industries (California Forestry Association – the central voice
representing California’s forest-resource companies) to contact their members for
participation, but we received no response. We did send notice of the website to a list of
individuals who previously participated in the Sierra Cascades Dialog sessions, a forum
in northern California designed to ‘‘bring together public and private land managers to
grapple with an ‘all lands’ approach to planning and conservation, beginning with ﬁre

Figure 1.

Google1 maps PPGIS interface for collecting national forest values and preferences for three national forests in California.
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protection issues’’ (see http://www.cce.csus.edu/conferences/ccp/scds10/index.htm).
The list included individuals, interest group members and government agency
representatives.
The study website consisted of an opening screen for the participant to enter their
access code, followed by an informed consent screen for participation, and then a
Google1 maps interface that allowed the participant to drag and drop diﬀerent
digital markers onto a web map of the three national forests (see Figure 1). The
markers described 14 landscape values, 13 acceptable uses and 13 parallel
unacceptable uses. The markers and their operational deﬁnitions appear in Tables
2 and 3. The instructions requested the participant to ‘‘use the map markers on the
left to identify the places you value and your forest use preferences . . . with your
mouse, click on a marker and drag it to the relevant map location . . .’’. The diﬀerent
types of markers placed and their spatial locations were recorded for each
participant on the web server in a database, along with other information including
a timestamp of when the marker was placed, the Google1 map view at time of
marker placement, and the Google1 map zoom level (scale) at which the marker was
placed. Participants could place as few or as many markers as they deemed necessary
to express their values and use preferences.
Following completion of the mapping activity (placing markers), participants
were directed to a new screen and provided with a set of text-based survey questions
to assess general, non-spatial forest management preferences and to measure
Table 2.

Landscape value deﬁnitions.

Forest values
Aesthetic
Recreation (day use)
Recreation (camping)
Economic
(timber/biomass)
Economic (tourism)
Economic (energy)
Life sustaining
Discovery/learning/
scientiﬁc
Biological/habitat
Spiritual
Intrinsic/existence
Historic/cultural

Therapeutic
Wilderness

Operational deﬁnition
These areas are valuable because they contain attractive
scenery including sights, smells, and sounds.
These areas are valuable because they provide day-use or
picnicking recreation opportunities.
These areas are valuable because they provide overnight
camping and recreation opportunities.
These are valuable because of their timber and biomass
resources.
These areas are valuable because of their beneﬁt to the tourism
industry.
These areas are valuable because of their energy resources.
These areas are valuable because they help produce, preserve,
clean and renew air, soil and water.
These areas are valuable because we can use them to learn
about the environment.
These areas are valuable because they provide for a variety of
wildlife and plants.
These places are valuable because they are spiritually special.
These places are valuable because they exist, no matter what I
or others think about them or how we use them.
These areas are valuable because they represent history,
cultural identity, or provide places where people can
continue to pass down memories, wisdom, traditions or a
way of life.
These places are valuable because they make people feel better,
physically and/or mentally.
These areas are valuable because they are wild, uninhabited or
relatively untouched by human activity.

This area is acceptable for installing new
commercial wind turbines, photovoltaic panels
or thermal solar energy technology, or
hydroelectric facilities.
This area is acceptable for ANY new development
of any type.

Energy
development

Other development

This area is acceptable for industrial development
including manufacturing, processing, mining
(e.g. gravel), or oil and gas development.

Industrial
development

Wilderness or wild/
scenic river
Urban
development
Rural residential
development

Non-motorised use

No development
any type

No energy
development

No wilderness or
wild/scenic river
No urban
development
No rural
residential
development
No industrial
development

No non-motorised
use

timber harvest
fuels treatment
grazing
trails

No motorised use

No
No
No
No

This area is acceptable for motorised recreational
use (e.g. motorcycling, ATVing,
motorboating).
This area is acceptable for non-motorised
recreational use (e.g. hiking, canoeing,
picnicking).
This area is acceptable for designation as
Wilderness or a Wild and Scenic River.
This area is acceptable for new urban
development (residential and commercial).
This area is acceptable for rural residences with
acreage.

timber harvest.
fuels treatments.
grazing livestock.
installing new trails.

Motorised use

for
for
for
for
No roads

acceptable
acceptable
acceptable
acceptable

This area is acceptable for installing new roads.

is
is
is
is

Roads

area
area
area
area

This
This
This
This

Non-acceptable
use

Timber harvest
Fuels treatment
Grazing
Trails

Operational deﬁnition

Operational deﬁnitions for acceptable and non-acceptable forest uses.

Acceptable use

Table 3.
Operational deﬁnition

This area is NOT acceptable for industrial
development including manufacturing,
processing, mining (e.g. gravel), or oil and gas
development.
This area is NOT acceptable for installing new
commercial wind turbines, photovoltaic panels
or thermal solar energy technology, or
hydroelectric facilities.
This area is NOT acceptable for ANY new
development of any type.

This area is NOT acceptable for timber harvest.
This area is NOT acceptable for fuels treatments.
This area is NOT acceptable for grazing livestock.
This area is NOT acceptable for installing new
trails.
This area is NOT acceptable for installing new
roads.
This area is NOT acceptable for motorised
recreational use (e.g. motorcycling, ATVing,
motorboats).
This area is NOT acceptable for non-motorised
recreational use (e.g. hiking, canoeing,
picnicking).
This area is NOT acceptable for designation as
Wilderness or a Wild and Scenic River.
This area is NOT acceptable for new urban
development (residential and commercial).
This area is NOT acceptable for rural residences
with acreage.
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respondent socio-demographic characteristics. PPGIS data collection ended with
completion of the survey questions. Study participants had the option to return to
the PPGIS website later to use their access code to add new markers or to adjust
previously placed markers.
To increase participation, two additional mail reminders were sent to nonrespondents following the initial mail invitation. On the ﬁnal reminder, an incentive
of a $10 electronic gift card was oﬀered to participants that participated in the study.
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2.3.

Analyses

2.3.1. Participant characteristics
To assess the similarity of the random sample (RS) with the volunteer public (VP),
we compared the groups on responses to questions on participant age, gender, level
of formal education, average number of visits to the three national forests, selfidentiﬁed knowledge of places in the national forests, and satisfaction and level of
trust with the Forest Service.
2.3.2. Participant mapping and behaviour
We calculated the number, percentage and rank of all PPGIS markers placed by the
two groups. To determine if there were proportional diﬀerences in the number and
type of markers placed by group, we generated cross-tabs, performed a chi-square
test of independence and examined the standardised residuals. The chi-square
statistic provides overall measure of whether two variables can be considered
independent, or alternatively stated, whether there is potential association between
the two variables. With a statistically signiﬁcant chi-square ﬁnding, standardised
residuals identify the categorical source(s) of the signiﬁcant association. Residuals
greater than 2.0 or less than -2.0 indicate that a given response category is
signiﬁcantly over or under-represented.
We also compared respondent mapping eﬀort and use of the PPGIS interface
between the two groups. Variables analysed include the percentage of markers
placed inside the national forest study area, mapping precision as indicated by the
Google1 zoom level selected by the participant, the Google1 map type used when
placing markers, and overall mapping eﬀort as indicated by the mean number of
value, acceptable use, and non-acceptable use markers placed.
2.3.3.

Non-spatial national forest use preferences

The survey contained a set of 11 items asking about needed changes in forest uses for
future forest plans (see Table 6). The responses to the forest uses were coded on a 5point Likert scale ranging from 1 ¼ Strongly increase to 5 ¼ Strongly decrease. We
ran t-tests on the RS and VP group responses to identify overall group preferences
and signiﬁcant diﬀerences.
2.3.4.

Spatial preferences for fuels treatment

We ﬁrst plotted the domicile locations of respondents by group (RS and VP) based
on their zip code to show their proximity to the three national forests. We then
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plotted spatial preferences for fuels treatment (both acceptable and unacceptable) on
the Sierra NF as an illustrative example. Finally, we generated connecting lines
between domicile locations and fuels treatment preferences. This ﬁnal map is
intended to show the spatial variability in responses between the RS and VP
sampling groups and to assist the reader in visualising the complexity of interpreting
fuels treatment preferences.
3.
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3.1.

Results
Response rate and respondent characteristics

Of the 2343 letters of invitation mailed to the random sample (RS), there were 144
full or partial responses. A full response is an individual that maps one or more
locations and completes the survey questions at the end; a partial response is an
individual that maps one or more locations but does not answer the survey questions
following the mapping activity. After accounting for known non-deliverable letters,
the RS response rate was 7%. For volunteer public (VP), there were 84 full or partial
survey completions.
The RS and VP groups were similar in average age (52 and 53 years) with
disproportionately more male participation (73% and 63%), while the VP had a
signiﬁcantly higher level of formal education (74% vs. 57% with bachelor’s degree or
higher). There was no statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the number of selfreported visits to the three national forests by the two groups, but the VP group selfidentiﬁed a higher level of knowledge of the national forests (61% reporting
‘Excellent’ or ‘Good’) compared to the RS group (49%). There was no statistically
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the groups’ overall level of trust with the Forest Service, but
a higher proportion of the VP group expressed ‘low’ or ‘very low’ trust in the agency
(37%) compared to the RS group (25%).
One important, statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the two groups was
the level of satisfaction with the Forest Service. Only 20% of the RS group were
‘unsatisﬁed’ or ‘very unsatisﬁed’ with the way the Forest Service is managing the
three national forests compared to 43% for the VP group. This diﬀerence,
discussed further below, suggests one potential motivation for volunteer
participation.
3.2. Participant mapping of markers
We compared the number, percentage, and rank of all PPGIS markers placed by
the two groups and the results appear in Table 4. To assess the overall similarity
in mapping, we calculated Spearman’s rank correlation (Spearman 1904) for all
markers and the subsets of values and use preference markers. The two groups
diﬀered much more in the placement of use preferences than values markers.
Spearman’s rank correlation for values was 0.87 compared to 0.61 for forest use
markers. The largest diﬀerences between the expected number of markers placed
and the actual number of markers placed, as indicated by chi-square residuals, was
on the acceptable use of the national forests for grazing, fuels treatment (both
acceptable and not acceptable use), trails use and timber use. The VP group
placed disproportionately more markers than the RS group for trails use, grazing
use and timber use, and disproportionately fewer markers for no fuels treatment
and no wilderness designation. The proportions of markers placed by the RS

Recreation value (camping)
Recreation value (day use)
Aesthetic value
Fuels treatment use
Trails use
No fuels treatment use
Grazing use
Motorised use
Biological value
Life sustaining value
No timber use
Wilderness value
Economic value (timber)
Timber use
Historic value
Economic value (tourism)
No development (any) use
Wilderness use
Non-motorised use
No industrial development
use
Discovery/learning value
No urban development use
Roads use
Rural development use
Therapeutic value
Spiritual value

Marker category

20
18
23
22
23
30

91
96
73
77
73
42

(1.6%)
(1.7%)
(1.3%)
(1.4%)
(1.3%)
(0.7%)

2
1
3
5
6
4
15
9
8
10
7
11
17
19
13
12
14
21
25
15

Ranka

542 (9.5%)
550 (9.7%)
512 (9.0%)
356 (6.3%)
256 (4.5%)
486 (8.5%)
121 (2.1%)
220 (3.9%)
230 (4.0%)
195 (3.4%)
239 (4.2%)
183 (3.2%)
117 (2.1%)
95 (1.7%)
133 (2.3%)
162 (2.8%)
131 (2.3%)
88 (1.5%)
68 (1.2%)
121 (2.1%)

Random sample

.1
2.2
.1
1.3
.9
7.6

72.1
7.4
2.7
7.3
75.3
7.8
76.8
.1
1.2
.6
4.7
.9
73.2
74.9
71.7
1.8
2.7
71.1
73.0
2.9

Std.
Residual

39
14
31
19
22
24

311
255
142
165
257
6
198
95
76
74
15
63
108
129
88
40
18
54
73
13
(1.6%)
(0.6%)
(1.2%)
(0.8%)
(0.9%)
(1.0%)

(12.5%)
(10.2%)
(5.7%)
(6.6%)
(10.3%)
(0.2%)
(8.0%)
(3.8%)
(3.1%)
(3.0%)
(0.6%)
(2.5%)
(4.3%)
(5.2%)
(3.5%)
(1.6%)
(0.7%)
(2.2%)
(2.9%)
(0.5%)

Volunteer
public

17
28
18
24
22
21

1
3
6
5
2
34
4
9
11
12
27
14
8
7
10
16
25
15
13
29

Rank

7.1
73.4
7.1
71.9
71.3
.9

3.2
.6
74.0
.5
8.1
711.7
10.2
7.1
71.8
7.9
77.1
71.4
4.8
7.4
2.5
72.7
74.1
1.6
4.6
74.4

Std.
Residual

130
110
104
96
95
66

853
805
654
521
513
492
319
315
306
269
254
246
225
224
221
202
149
142
141
134
(1.6%)
(1.3%)
(1.3%)
(1.2%)
(1.2%)
(0.8%)

(10.4%)
(9.8%)
(8.0%)
(6.4%)
(6.3%)
(6.0%)
(3.9%)
(3.9%)
(3.7%)
(3.3%)
(3.1%)
(3.0%)
(2.8%)
(2.7%)
(2.7%)
(2.5%)
(1.8%)
(1.7%)
(1.7%)
(1.6%)

Total
markers

(continued)

–
YES
–
–
–
–

YES
–
YES
–
YES
YES
YES
–
–
–
YES
–
NO
YES
YES
YES
YES
–
NO
YES

Volunteer public
proportions same inside
NF boundaries?b

Table 4. Number, percentage and rank of all PPGIS markers placed by sampling groups. (Bold indicates that response category is signiﬁcantly overrepresented or italic means under-represented, based on chi-square standardised residuals).
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(Continued)

53 (0.9%)
39 (0.7%)
51 (0.9%)
48 (0.8%)
56 (1.0%)
38 (0.7%)
33 (0.6%)
30 (0.5%)
34 (0.6%)
31 (0.5%)
0 (0.0%)
10 (0.2%)
5 (0.1%)
2 (0.0%)
4 (0.1%)
5691
100.0%

Random sample
27
31
28
29
26
32
34
36
33
35
40
36
37
39
38

Ranka
1.0
7.8
1.0
.5
2.1
7.4
.8
.6
1.5
1.3
74.5
7.3
7.7
7.8
.3
2490
100.0%

Std.
Residual
13 (0.5%)
25 (1.0%)
13 (0.5%)
16 (0.6%)
5 (0.2%)
20 (0.8%)
8 (0.3%)
9 (0.4%)
4 (0.2%)
4 (0.2%)
29(1.2%)
6 (0.2%)
5 (0.2%)
3 (0.1%)
1 (0.0%)

Volunteer
public
29
20
29
26
36
23
33
32
38
38
19
34
36
39
40

Rank
71.6
1.3
71.5
7.8
73.1
.6
71.3
7.8
72.2
72.0
6.8
.5
1.1
1.2
7.4
8181
100.0%

Std.
Residual
66
64
64
64
61
58
41
39
38
35
29
16
10
5
5

(0.8%)
(0.8%)
(0.8%)
(0.8%)
(0.7%)
(0.7%)
(0.5%)
(0.5%)
(0.5%)
(0.4%)
(0.4%)
(0.2%)
(0.1%)
(0.1%)
(0.1%)

Total
markers

–
–
–
–
YES
–
–
–
NO
NO
YES
–
–
–
–

Volunteer public
proportions same inside
NF boundaries?b

Notes: a Spearman’s rank correlation between two groups – all markers (r ¼ 0.71) values only (r ¼ 0.87), uses only (r ¼ 0.61).
b
Measures whether chi-square standardised residuals for Volunteer Public marker proportions remain statistically signiﬁcant for only markers located inside NF boundary.

No rural development use
Economic value (energy)
No grazing use
No motorised use
No roads use
Intrinsic value
Other value
Energy development use
Urban development use
No energy development use
No wilderness use
Industrial development use
Other development use
No non-motorised use
No trails use
Total

Marker category

Table 4.
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group reﬂect opposite positions on these prospective uses and non-uses of national
forest lands.
Opposing positions were also found on the proportion of markers placed for
using national forest lands for various types of development: the VP placed
proportionately fewer markers identifying the non-acceptability of roads, urban
development, industrial development or development of any type. Conversely, the
RS group placed proportionately more markers in each of these non-acceptable
forest use categories.
There were several signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the number of value markers placed
by the two groups. The VP group placed proportionately fewer aesthetic value and
tourism-based economic markers, and proportionately more camping-based recreation values and timber-based economic values. The RS group placed proportionately
more aesthetic values, and proportionately fewer camping-based recreation values
and timber-based economic values.
Because the VP placed a lower percentage of markers inside the national forest
boundary (discussed further below), it is possible that the proportional diﬀerences in
marker placement was the result of the VP placing more markers outside the
national forest boundaries. We examined whether the signiﬁcant proportional
diﬀerences in VP marker placement held for markers placed inside the national forest
boundaries. We ran chi-square analysis for markers only appearing inside the forest
boundaries. All VP proportional diﬀerences in marker placement remained
statistically signiﬁcant with the exception of four markers: timber-based economic
value, non-motorised use, urban development and no energy development. The
change in statistical signiﬁcance for non-motorised use, urban development and noenergy development is probably an artefact of the relatively small number of markers
placed in these categories. However, the change in the signiﬁcance for timber-based
economic value for the VP group reﬂects a higher proportion of these markers being
placed outside the national forest boundaries.
3.3.

Mapping behaviour using the website

The RS group placed more markers than the VP group on average, but the mean
diﬀerences were not statistically diﬀerent (p  0.05) owing to the high degree of
variability in the number of markers placed by participants. The largest diﬀerence
was in placing non-acceptable use markers (RS mean ¼ 9.2, VP mean ¼ 1.8,
signiﬁcant at p  0.10) (see Table 5). When placing markers, the VP group placed a
higher proportion of markers at a larger map scale (higher zoom level) than the RS
group. There was also a small, but signiﬁcant proportional diﬀerence in the map type
used when placing markers. The RS group placed approximately 11% of markers
using the Google ‘hybrid’ map which contains satellite imagery while approximately
6% of the VP placed markers using the Google ‘map’ mode. The ‘map’ mode is
probably easiest for quick navigation while the ‘hybrid’ map view provides greater
landscape feature detail.
3.4. Non-spatial national forest use preferences
There were four statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences in responses measuring
preferences for national forest uses, with three of the items representing an
opposite preference on the scale (see Table 6). The RS group indicated preferences
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A comparison of PPGIS mapping between random sample and volunteer public.
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Percentage of markers
inside NF study area
Zoom levela (12–13)
Greater than 13
Map typea

Mapping eﬀort:
Mean number of
landscape values
Mean number of
acceptable use
Mean number of nonacceptable useb

Random sample
(n ¼ 144)

Volunteer public
(n ¼ 84)

75.3%

63.8%

82.8%
17.2%
Terrain (default)
Satellite
Hybrid
Map

69.3%
30.7%
Terrain (default)
Satellite
Hybrid
Map

87.7%
0.3%
10.5%
1.5%

20.4

15.4

10.0

12.4

9.2

1.8

90.5%
0.2%
3.0%
6.4%

Notes: aStatistically signiﬁcant relationship/association (chi-square p  0.05).
b
Statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence in means (t-test, p  0.10).

Table 6. Responses to survey questions by PPGIS participant group. ‘‘What changes in
forest use are needed, if any, in future forest plans for these national forests?’’ Scale
(1 ¼ Strongly increase, 2 ¼ Increase, 3 ¼ No change, 4 ¼ Decrease, 5 ¼ Strongly decrease).

Commercial logging
Livestock grazing
Protection of ﬁsh & wildlife
and their habitat
Vegetation management
(e.g. thinning, burning)
to reduce ﬁre risk
Commercial mining
Motorised recreation
opportunities (ATV/
ORVs or snowmobiles)
Recreation facilities such as
campgrounds, picnic
areas, trails
Energy development
(oil, gas, coal)
Commercial recreation
(e.g. ski areas)
Wilderness areas
Residential development

Position

Volunteer
public
(n ¼ 51)

Position

Diﬀerence
sig.
(p  0.05)

3.1
3.1
2.4

Decrease
Decrease
Increase

2.5
2.7
2.7

Increase
Increase
Increase

YES
YES
NO

2.4

Increase

1.7

Increase

YES

3.5
3.3

Decrease
Decrease

3.4
3.1

Decrease
Decrease

NO
NO

2.4

Increase

2.1

Increase

NO

3.4

Decrease

3.3

Decrease

NO

2.8

Increase

2.8

Increase

NO

2.6
3.5

Increase
Decrease

3.1
3.5

Decrease
Decrease

YES
NO

Random
sample
(n ¼ 123)

to decrease commercial logging and livestock grazing on the national forests, while
preferring increases in vegetation management and wilderness areas. In contrast,
the VP group indicated preferences to increase commercial logging and livestock
grazing while decreasing wilderness areas. Both groups said they would prefer to
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see an increase in vegetation management, but the preferences of the VP group
were stronger.
3.5. Spatial preferences for fuels treatment
Plots of the domicile locations of respondents by group (RS and VP) indicated their
proximity to the three national forests. As shown in Figure 2, the RS participants
live proximate to the boundaries of the national forest, which is consistent with the
sampling method implemented. Participants from the VP group, however, are far
more dispersed and located at a greater distance from the three national forests. The
majority of VP participants are located north of the three national forests, which
suggests that these participants learned of the PPGIS study from the Sierra Cascades
Dialog email distribution.
We plotted responses from the RS and VP groups on the Sierra NF to show
where fuels treatment is an acceptable or non-acceptable use (Figure 3a) and the
origin of the participant to the mapped location (Figure 3b). The northwest section

Figure 2. Map showing zip code origins of PPGIS/VGI participants by group
(blue ¼ random sample, red ¼ volunteer public). See online colour version for full
interpretation.

Figure 3. Map showing (a) spatial preferences for random sample (RS) and volunteer public (VP) for treating forest fuels in Sierra National Forest; and
(b) lines connecting the location of the participants and the markers placed. See online colour version for full interpretation.
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of the Sierra NF is dominated by ‘no fuels treatment’ markers placed mostly inside
the national forest boundary by two RS participants living just outside the national
forest boundary. If one were to simply focus on the visual marker counts and their
distribution, a logical inference would be to conclude that there is strong opposition
to fuels treatment among residents living proximate to the national forest. However,
there are three participants from approximately the same origin that expressed
preferences for fuels treatment in the same area of the national forest. These
participants only placed single markers.
Further south, the majority of markers indicate respondent support for fuels
treatment in the foothill regions just outside the national forest boundaries. Most of
these markers were placed by RS participants, presumably to manage the risk of
wildﬁre near their residence outside the national forest boundary. When fuels
treatment preferences are viewed across the entire Sierra NF, the overall inference
would be support for fuels treatment, both proximate and within the national forest,
with the exception of several RS participants that mapped strong opposition to fuels
treatment.
The connecting lines between participant origin and the location of fuels
treatment preferences highlight the complexity of the PPGIS sampling issue. There
are multiple fuels treatment preferences identiﬁed by VP individuals that do not live
proximate the national forest. In particular, one VP participant distant to the
national forest mapped multiple preferences in the Mono Lake region. How credible
are these fuel treatment preferences and how should these preferences be weighed
against residents that live closer to the national forest, especially in the event of a
conﬂict in preferences? In this particular case, there was no obvious conﬂict as RS
participants did not express fuels treatment preferences in this area. However, larger
sampling eﬀorts will undoubtedly expose diﬀerences in spatial preferences.
4. Discussion
Our results provide some insight into the future challenges of implementing PPGIS
or VGI participatory methods for public lands planning and management.
Individuals with stronger forest utilisation preferences (VP group) mobilised for
volunteer participation in the study and their values and preferences signiﬁcantly
diﬀered from the RS group. Further, these individuals lived much further from the
national forests engaged in the planning process. If the participatory results were
used as the basis for planning decisions, the resulting national forest plans would
diﬀer based on whose participation was given greater weight in the process.
Previous PPGIS research has established that random sampling does not result in
a truly representative sample of the general public; there is bias toward older, more
formally educated male participants with higher incomes, and under-representation
of ethnic groups (Brown 2012b). However, deviation from socio-demographic
representativeness in PPGIS participants is of less concern than the potential
ideological bias resulting from interest group mobilisation observed in this study.
Our results indicate that volunteered geographic information should not be
presumed to represent the prevailing values and preferences of the general public
proximate to national forest lands.
The low random sample participation rate (7%) using the Internet PPGIS
method is a concern shared by all survey researchers, with response rates showing
declines across all modes of delivery (de Leeuw and de Heer 2002, Curtin et al. 2005,
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Hansen 2006). However, the response rate is similar to other Internet-based PPGIS
methods involving general public random samples that averaged 13% across ﬁve
studies (Pocewicz et al. 2012). Participation rates can be increased by oﬀering
sampled individuals multiple modes of participation (e.g. the option of paper maps),
as suggested by Brown and Reed (2009) to reduce the digital divide eﬀect. In this
study, multiple modes were not implemented due to a limited research budget.
While this study was conducted by university researchers, if the Forest Service
sponsored and fully implemented the PPGIS protocol as outlined by Brown and
Reed (2009), the forest planning implications would be far more acute. That national
forest PPGIS protocol calls for proximate geographic random sampling as
implemented in this study, but also calls for national notiﬁcation of the PPGIS
process in the Federal Register, consistent with public ownership of the national
forests and the NEPA legal requirements for public notiﬁcation of major federal
activities aﬀecting the environment. While national forest interest groups failed to
mobilise en masse for this particular process, formal agency adoption of PPGIS
would encourage interests groups into the PPGIS arena. With few exceptions,
industry, environmental NGOs and stakeholder groups in developed countries have
shunned PPGIS thus far, preferring to limit the number of actors in the planning
process so they can better control and orchestrate public support for particular plan
outcomes (Brown 2012b). Advocacy groups do not appear to trust a ‘wildcard’
participatory process that could potentially result in outcomes unfavourable to their
particular interests.
The planning for public lands, particularly those with a multiple-use mandate
such as national forests, will continue to be a contentious and polarising process
(Kelly et al. 2012). PPGIS has the potential to translate ideology-based natural
resource preferences (i.e. ultilisation vs. preservation) into place-speciﬁc discussions
about potential management activities where compromise and accommodation can
be achieved. However, in practice, PPGIS may have the opposite eﬀect of exposing
geographic conﬂict that is intrinsic to the concept of ‘public’. The mapped results,
taken as a whole, suggest that the RS public proximate to the national forests were
most interested in maintaining forest amenities – protecting and preserving the
positive qualities of the national forests proximate to their homes. Resource
extraction and land development of all types were disproportionately identiﬁed as
unacceptable uses of national forest land. Pejoratively labelled the NIMBY eﬀect,
but more accurately labelled as spatial or geographic discounting (Norton and
Hannon 1997, Brown et al. 2002), the geographically proximate RS group did not
support land uses preferred by the more distant ‘public’. For example, logging and
grazing activities were supported by the more distant VP but not the proximate RS
public. These results highlight the potential for diﬀerences between local and
national interests in public lands management, especially in the western US (see
Krannich and Smith 1998).
Previous PPGIS methods for public lands identiﬁed participant values but did
not include participant land use preferences. In our results, the diﬀerences between
the RS and VP groups were much less pronounced with mapped values than with
mapped (un)acceptable uses. Agencies may be able to avoid extreme polarisation in
the PPGIS process by focusing on values rather than prospective uses, allowing
interdisciplinary planning teams to work out the compatibility of various uses with
the mapped values. This is the concept behind values compatibility analysis (Brown
and Reed 2012), a decision support tool. However, even a more limited focus on
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values will probably not be acceptable to those individuals with strong political views
about how public lands should be managed. The response below from an elected
northern California county supervisor, who received our invitation for participation
through the Sierra Cascades Dialog list, describes the challenge of using PPGIS for
public lands planning:
I wish to protest the highly biased nature of your mapping exercise. It does not
provide the ability for the people I represent to reﬂect their ‘values’ – as you put it.
The people I represent actually live here. They depend upon access to the National
Forest for their living, to ﬁght wild ﬁres, to retrieve lost tourists, to hunt and ﬁsh to
supplement their food supply for their families, to get ﬁrewood to heat their homes.
They depend on water yield from managed forests for their farms and residential use.
They recreate on the lands on a regular basis. They use snowmobles [sic] and OHVs,
and are back country horsemen. Some ride mountain bikes. They depend upon active
forest service management to keep cartels from conducting large marijuana grows on
the federal forests that endanger their children, increase criminality and cause water
pollution. They have traditional family cattle drives like their ancestors. They gather
basket making materials for Indian baskets, herbs for medicines, mushrooms for
cooking or regalia for dances. They gold mine like the pioneers who settled here.
They harvest wood and make them into wood products at our local mills – using
biomass for heat and energy. They are small family businesses. This exercise is
designed for a city person who knows about forests from what they read in the LA
Times/SF Chronicle supplement, PBS or Sierra Club magazine. Or it is written for the
Gen Xers or younger who backpack and come out to the forest for a weekend. This
thing is completely unethical and manipulative and I will not complete it because it
excludes my point of view and the values of the people I represent as an elected
oﬃcial.

The supervisor’s comments reinforce the challenge of managing public lands to meet
both local and national needs. The engagement of participatory, democratic ideals in
shared decision making for public lands has not been successful (Moote et al. 1997)
while collaborative methods using local partnerships also confront formidable
institutional barriers (Carr et al. 1998). A central point about public land
management and national forest management in particular is that the majority of
the ‘public’ actually never uses the public lands directly, but nonetheless derive
signiﬁcant non-material beneﬁts from these lands. Non-users of public lands are
stakeholders whose values and preferences ought to count in planning but are
frequently discounted because they are not speciﬁcally elicited and measured in the
agency’s participatory process. The reality is that the general public favours nonmaterial values over material values from national forests (Manning et al. 1999) such
as the aesthetic, recreation, biological and life sustaining values measured in this
study; these values may be incompatible with material-based, local economic
development.
In the politically charged context of public lands management, it is natural for
agencies to seek technical solutions to problems that are, in reality, ‘wicked’ social
value problems. Technology is a compelling and irresistible force in society. The
development of geospatial and Web 2.0 tools for public lands planning and
management may appear attractive to management agencies because they suggest a
technological solution to these wicked problems. However, in the absence of a clear
and defensible sampling strategy that includes a random sampling as a baseline
component, the use of PPGIS, and especially VGI, will simply translate existing
participatory process problems into the digital and cartographic world.
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In the present, non-spatial system of public participation in the US, required by
the NEPA process, land management agencies must often sift through thousands of
‘volunteered’ comments about prospective agency actions wherein it is virtually
impossible to know how representative and informed these views are. Volunteer
mapping through an Internet PPGIS is the geospatial equivalent of this process. The
barriers to systematic public data collection through random sampling provide
agencies with few options but to implement voluntary participation systems. The
Forest Service proposal to use PPGIS for up to 15 national forests in a three-year
pilot project was denied by the Federal Oﬃce of Management and Budget. If the
results of this study are a bellwether, the default VGI approach without systematic
sampling will simply amplify existing deﬁciencies in the public participation process.
If PPGIS implementation for public lands planning and management were to
improve the quality of public participation, what would it look like? It would be
expected that the public would be better informed and more trustful of the
management agencies, and the substantive quality of decisions would be improved
by incorporating public values into decision making, thus reducing overall conﬂict
(Beierle 1999). Arguably, these participation goals cannot be achieved by layering
geospatial technology on top of a limited and ﬂawed model of public participation.
Although limited in scope, our results strongly suggest that PPGIS without baseline
random public sampling will not improve the quality of public participation. Simply
stated, random sampling is an essential addition to voluntary participation. Further,
there should be opportunities for both local and more distant publics to participate
in the planning process. Expanding the participatory process to include the silent
majority of public land stakeholders through random sampling is consistent with the
empowerment philosophy of PPGIS, and appears fundamental to reforming and
improving public participation for public lands management.
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